
 

Evening Menu  
(5pm ~ 9.30pm Monday ~ Saturday) 

  
BREAD & OLIVES  
V Focaccia, olive oil & balsamic  £3.50   V Greek olives & goats cheese  £4 
V Bruschetta (pesto & Gran Moravia)  £4 V Sun dried tomato hummus, pita, crudités £5 

STARTERS 
V Soup of the day, focaccia  £5.50 
Chorizo, shallot, garlic, red wine, focaccia £7.75 
‘Gambas al Pil Pil’, King prawns, chilli, garlic, olive oil, toast  £8 
Whisky & chicken liver parfait,  pear & walnut chutney, toast  £7.50 
Smoked mackerel arancini,  Wirral cress, wasabi mayonnaise £7.75 
Crispy salt & pepper calamari,  Sriracha mayonnaise, lemon £7.50 
Slow cooked pork ribs, OBK slaw, crispy roquette  £8 
V Beetroot salad, goats cheese mousse, carrot, radish, roquette, orange vinaigrette £7.50 

SALADS  
Chicken Caesar salad, anchovies, pancetta, croutons, Gran Moravia, poached egg, Caesar dressing  £7 / £12.50 
V Goats cheese salad, roasted peppers, sun dried tomatoes, pine nuts, pesto  £6.50 / £11 
  
 MAIN COURSES 
Free range chicken cutlet, ham hock, gratin dauphinoise, spinach, tarragon, white wine cream sauce  £16
Steak & stout pie, puff pastry, Chantenay carrots, tender stem broccoli  £16.50 
Toad in the hole, ‘Old English’ sausages, onion mash, roasted garlic & shallot jus  £14.50 
Aged rib-eye steak (10oz), fries, Wirral cress, deep fried onion  £22 
 Choose Red wine jus, Cheshire blue sauce or Peppercorn sauce  
Angus beef burger, toasted brioche, bacon, lettuce, beef tomato, fries & onion ring, burger sauce  £13.75 
  Choose Mozzarella, Cheshire Blue or Kick Ass Cheddar 
Pan fried sea trout, crushed new potatoes, tender stem broccoli, saffron & orange chowder   £18  
Fish & chips (beer battered haddock), minted crushed peas, tartare (small / large)  £9 / £13.50 
‘Moules Mariniere’, sour dough, fries, lemon £13.75 
Roasted cod loin & carpet clams, white wine fish broth, with chorizo, spinach & potato  £16.50 
V Romesco & goats cheese fusilli pasta, peppers, spinach, Gran Moravia   £12.50 - add chicken £14.50 
Vegan Malaysian curry, coconut milk, peppers, cauliflower, cabbage, coriander, jasmine rice  £12.50  
- add chicken or prawns - £14.50 (then it’s not vegan!) 

SIDE DISHES 
Fries & aioli  £3.50              Chunky chips & aioli  £3.50   OBK slaw £3 
Onion rings  £4                 Cheesy garlic bread  £4   Roquette & Gran Moravia £4 
Onion mash  £4                        Chantenay carrots  £4   Tender stem broccoli  £4.50         

Sauce side (red wine, Cheshire Blue or peppercorn)  £2.50 

Please ask for our childrens menu or allergen information sheet if required. All our food is freshly prepared in a small kitchen, so cross 
contamination of foods is highly likely.  Therefore all dishes may have traces of gluten, nuts, seeds and all other serious allergens in. 


